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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2OlI48 

Iiot'lorable Warren G. Magnuson 
Committee on Commerce, 
and Traneportation 

.... " ....... _ States Senate 

Senator Magnuson: 

JUL 14 1978 

• _ questions the guidance given him in a memorandum 
tle. IIAuthodzed U.S. Government Traver' dated March 23,1978, 
Jerry L. &kherg, ~\ssi8tant SuperTisor of Education {no agency 

There are two points made in the memorandum. The £i~t 
that vbeu an employee has been authorized use of POV when 

tta~.lJAg, employe.. riding along with him as passengers are not 
.al ............ ". to a mileage payment. This is a correct statement as the 
J.Cll8r.u. Travel Regulations (FPMR 101-7), which provide for the reim

of travel expenses to employees, and which hav~the force 
. effect of law J specifically state at paragraph l-4.S; 

Jflfore than one person in coqveyance. Mileage shall 
be payable to only one of two or more employees 
traveling together on the same trip and in the same 
conveyance, but no deduction sha11be made from the 
mileage otherwise payable to the employee entitled 
thereto by reason of the fact that other passengers 
(whether or not Government employees) may travel with 
him and contribute to defraying th~ operating 
expetWes. .. .. *" 

rationale for the above regulation is that the allowance of 
to one employee completely satisfies the Governme~'s obli

to pay for the t~sportation involved. n-l62162~~ugust 28, 
32 Comp. Gen. 550'(1953), copies enclosed •. 

The second point made in the memorandum in question is to the 
that "* • if (2) individuals from the same agency. traveling 



to the aame dutination, must~e the same private vehicle. * • .,: 
A portion of paragraph l-2.2bfaad all of paragraph l-2.2c(1)~f 
the FTRs are cited in apparent support of that atatement and are 
quoted .. followa: 

lib. Selectins .thod of transportation to be 
used. Travel on official busineaa shall be by the 
;;thod of trauportat1on which will result in the 
greateat advantage to the Government, cost and other 
factors conaidered. In selecting a particular method 
of transportation to be used, consideration ahall be 
given to energy conservation and to the total cost 
to the Government, including costa of per diem, 
overtime, loat work time, and actual transportation 

coata. • • • 

"c. PrestDlptiOlUJ aa to most advantageous 
_thod of transportation. 

"(1) Common carrier. Since travel by 
co.aon carrier (air, rail, or bus) will generally 
re.ult in the lIlOst efficient use of energy resources 
and in the leat costly and most expeditious perform
ance of travel, this method shall be used whenever it 
is reaaoaably available. Other methods of transpor
tatioa ma, be authorized as advantageous only when 
the use of COlllJOD carrier transportation would 
.ariously interfere with the performance of official 
buaine.a or impose an undue hardship upon the trav
eler, or when the total coat by common carrier would 
exce.d the coat by aome other method of transportation. 
the determination that another method of transporta
tion would be acre advantageous to the Government 
thaa. CO'IIlII'IO'n cattier transportation shall not be made 

the baais of personal preference or minor incon-
to the traveler resulting from common 

acheduling. " 

not follow from the above-cited regulations that 
tan be required to travel as passengers in another 
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employee's POV. The above-cited regulations which give guidelines 
as to what mode of transportation may be selected as being the 
moat advantageous to the Government, do not presume to require that 
employe.s must traval in another's automobile. Rather, we have 
held that an agency cannot require two or more employees to travel 
together in the private automobile of ~of the employees on 
permanent-duty travel. S3 Compo Gen. 67P(1973). There would be 
no reaeGn not to apply the latter rule also to employees on 
temporary-duty travel. We note, however, that if use of l'OV is 
determined to be advantageous to the Government because passengers 
will be tranaported in the POV, thus saving the Govet'Dlltent trans
portation costa, an employee who then does not carry the passengers 
might not receive the total sum ~9r mileage to which he would 
otherwise be entitled. B-13l522JrJune 3, 1951, copy enclosed. 

Accordingly. as to the guidance given in the subject memorandUJtt, 
the first point is correct and the second point is not. We trust 
this ... ists you in responding to your constituent. We have returned 
your enclosures ss requested. 

Enclo8ures 

Sincerely yours, 

-R. F • KELLER 

Deputy Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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, .... J:'AGE -'T're:ve1 by privately owned autcmobile 
Advantage to GoVer~ent 

Reimbursement bas~s 

.•• j 
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>'ILEAGE 
"'ravel by privately owned autanobile 

:,;ore than one employee traveling 
Reimbursement basis 

·T.....F}.GE 
:Or-avel by privately owned autcmobile 

~<1ore than one employee traveling 
Requirement 




